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OIIAPTIOIt V.
It hud l)ccn nrrnngod tlmt Agnes,

Mndjje nnd Juno were to bo up to the
llnll for tea nnd Inwn tennis tlio next
afternoon, nnd tlmt her cousins were to
cnll for June In the pony enrrlngc. She
cnme'trlppltiB out of the door ns they
drove up,

Arrived nt the Unit, the cousins were
requested to Join the pnrty In the Harden,
and found Mm, KlleHincrc nnd her KiieHts

nlttlnK under the trees. Tom's Mb form
loomed In the dlstnnce; ho wns doing
something to one of the nets. Dnllns snt
on a unrden sent lieslde Mrs. Kothcrston,
n guest from London, tnlklng to her In nn
engrossed manner. The moment, how-

ever, Hint lie been me awnre of the new

arrivals, he left her nnd went forward
to greet them. He looked hnndsomer
thnu ever y, In his white llnnncls,

with tho pnle-blu- o Hton sash nnd tie,
strnw lint nnd llrlgndc ribbon.

"I will stnrt the first party," wiiispercci
Tom to June. "You will piny with me,

won't yon?" .

"Of course I will," answered June, who
linil recommenced her tactics of last night,
and whs spenklnjr to and looking at her
lover In her softest manner.

Bo Tom flow off nnd paired the two
young Indies staying In the house with the

on of n neighboring rector nnd u mnn

who wns of tho Hull party, nnd returned
In triumph.
. "Now," ho snld to Juno, "you nnd I will

piny Dnl nnd Mndgej then wo shall bo

about equal."
"Cnnnot wo do without Mr. IlrokoJ

sked June. "Ilccnuse, he Is so much
It would be n pity to disturb him.'

"Oh, he wunts to play, nnd we must
linvohlm."

"Does not Mrs. Ketherston piny?
"No; she says she hates romping. Wall

houtvd Tom.
Dallas looked up, but did not move for

A moment. It wns evident his comuiiuloii

wns urging him not to play.
"Let him off for hnlf nn hour. Mrs.

Ketherston, won't you?" said Tom, nolng

up to her, nnd she, raising her eyet-iows- ,

answered stlllly:
"Certainly; altogether, If he likes.

!.nwn tennis mny be plnyed gracefully
or ungrneefullj nine times out of ten It

Is certainly the latter. In tho set now

made up, the spectators had uu opportu-

nity of reelng both styles of performance!
DallaH nnd June were graceful in the ex-

treme, moving with the utmost rapidity,
yet never looking awkward; their eyes
sparkled with excitement, there wns a
bright color In their faces. A man stand,
lug near Mrs. Kllesmere nnd watching the
gome whispered to her that lie had rare--y

seen so handsome or so well matched a
couple. Him asHeuled to his remark with
n smile.

June wns quite ready to depart when
Agues proposed it, In spite of Tom's earn-

est entreaties.
"I'm going to get up a bit of n dance

lie whispered, ns he was
her to the pony carriage. "We

can make up about six couples.
June's eyes glistened.
"Hut you don't dunce, Tumi she snld.
"Well," he answered, his honest face

Illumined by n broad smile, "I'm not such
n dog In the manger that, beeuusu I can't
do u thing myself, 1 won't let anybody
else."

"Hut," snld June, fenrful of counting
In vain upon such nn Immense pleasure,
"perhaps your mother won't Invito me."

"Won't she?" said Tom, slgulllcantly.
"Look out for n nolo ui icn suarp to-

morrow morning."
"You really nro an angel," observed

June, affectionately, nnd Tom was, hap-

pily for himself, unconscious that tills
midden wnrmth on her part arose from
Joy at the anticipation of n pleasure In

which lie could not take part.
June could scarcely sleep that night for

the delicious anticipation of the morrow.
Hhe woke early, nnd, unuble to rest, rose,

dressed herself, nnd went out Into the
Burden. It was only seven o'clock then.
June has been twice round the garden,
lias gathered a bunch of roses nod n dotcu
lilg struwberrles In n cabbage leaf for
her mother's breakfast, and, having car-

ried them Indoors, has come out itgniu nnd
Htrollcd n little away down the lane. And,
behold I there Is Tom on hi big bay horso
riding toward her.

"Why, June! you nre up itotlmesl" he
cried, In hi cheery voice, all hi face
aglow with smiles.

Rho went up to him, put her slim fingers
In III, and stroked tho glossy ueck of
King Charlie,

I niiilit not sleen." she snld, with ra
diant eye. "I could not sleep for thinking
of the dance Oh, Tom I have you

t.. ...It ti.w Itivtfnttnil?'!
"My mother I in bed and nslecn as

yet," laughed Tom, "but, my dnrllng,
what doubt can you have alKiut It, wlieu

I got It up on purpose for you?"
"Oil, Tom," cried the girl, Bitddonly be-

thinking of Madge, "I Mndgo to bo In-

vited, too? Oh, do try to get her ked.

It would lw such a treat for herl"
"Of course she hnll," ho answered,

good-naturedl-

"Thank you, Tom. You are a dear,
good Tom."

And Juno gavo him such a smile that
it sent Ideas to his brain which she wns

far from Intending it to do. He laid his

bis brown hand on her little whlto one

that lay like n lily on King Charlie's neck.
uvi.li rrt ivclnuiiiK to euro a little bit

wore for me, arou't you?" ho said, drop-

ping his voice.
The color stolo to Juno's cheek, and an

Maeasy seuaatlou to her heart.
'Oood-by,- " eho said, "I must bo goto

heart; ho
'w
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other mnn on enrth. She hod not
him, but "silence gives consent."

Evening enme. Ilnlf-pn- st nine saw
June nnd Mndgc In the rector'H broiighnm
driving up to the Hall, the gladdest, mer-rles- t,

most excited maidens posBlblo to
behold.

"Oh, you dnrllng, darling Juno!" cried
Mndgo, "If It were not for spoiling your
frock nnd your flowers nnd mine too, I
would glvo you such a hug. Tom told me
It wns nil your doing. Agnes did nil she
could to prevent my going, but Tom got
hold of mamma on the quiet nnu mnue
lier promise."

Tom Is waiting nt tho door to receive
them. Dnnclng Is to tnkc plnce In the
hull, which Is lofty nnd spnclous nnd hns
a polished onk floor of glassy smoothness.
Already there Is n squeak of a fiddle get-

ting Into tune, nnd the two girls' hearts
throb responsive.

As June was standing beside Tom,

flushed nnd lovely with excitement, Dal-la- s

Hroke came up to her.
"You will glvo me a waltz, won't you?

ho snld, persuasively; nnd June, who wns
too happy to 1 cold or disdainful to nny
one t, replied that she would bo
very happy.

"The second?"
And she nssented.
"Ah, my dear old chap," snld Dnllns,

laying n friendly hand on Tom's nrm, "1

hnvo one pull over you. Miss HI vers, why
don't you mnke him lenrn to dnnco?"

Hnppy us she was, Juno felt a slight
sense of vexation nt Mr. Hroke's manner.
8ho wished he would not always look and
speuk n b though she were Tom's prop-

erty.
The quadrille wns over, tho music of'

the first waits had commenced. June's
partner this time was the son of n neigh-

boring rector. Ho wns a Httlo rough In

his paces, but June had an extraordinary
facility for adapting herself to nlmost any
Btep nnd nny pnrtner. When they mndo

their first pause, Dallas and Mrs. Feth-ersto- n

had the floor to themselves. Ev-

eryone wns watching thorn. Their move-

ments were the perfection of ease and
grace; such a lover of dancing ns Juno
could not look nt them without ndnilrn-tlon- ,

oven though it occurred to her that
there wns rather more ubandon In Mrs.
I'Vthcrston's style than wns quite decor-
ous. They stopped. Dnllns looked down
Into his parlner's eyes nnd whispered
something; she nnswered him In kind.

Juno felt n sudden spasm of anger flit
through her heart; she told herself that It
was ilne to a sense of outraged propriety.
Exquisitely ns Dallas danced, she decid-

ed with n sudden Impulse that she did not
want to dunce with him. He wns not
nice; she would rather not dnnco, tnlk,
or have anything else to do with him.

Tom came to her when the waltz was
over; the rector's son made way for him.

"Tom," she whispered, "take me Into
the conservatory. I want to get nnother
flower. These nre crushed."

"All right, come ulong," snld Tom, glv-1m- l-

her his nrm.
He gnthered her a rich cluster of crlm-m- m

geraniums, and sho fastened It In her
dress.

"How are you enjoying yourself?'" ho
asked, and June replied;

"Immensely."
"You are going to dnnco tho next with

Dnl," he snld. "I shnll come nnd hnvo n
look nt you. I hear tho music Is'glnnlng."

"I don't particularly cure about dnnclng
with Mr. Hroke," uttered June, loitering.

At tills moment he came to look for her.
Seeing Tom, ho half pnused, nnd nguln
that smile hovered In his eyes and mouth.

"Would you rather dance nnother one
Instead of this?" he snld, nnd June nn-

swered coldly, putting her huuU on his
nrm;

"No; 1 think this I ours."
"Was 1 wrong to come for you?" ho

whispered as they passed out of tho con-
servatory, and sho replied, more coldly
still:

'Certainly not."
A minute Inter hi nrm Is round her. Is

It possible that erewhlle she wns angry
with him? Now one soul seems to ani-

mate them; together they fulfill the per-

fect poetry of motion; never In her eigh-

teen summers has June been coiincIous of
such ecstasy as this.

When nt lust they pause, he looks down
at her with a glance which sho no longer
resents.

"Wns not tlmt perfect?" he whisper.
She answers him by a look.
"Let us go on. It I a sin to lose a mo-

ment of this!" Dnllns tays, uud again they
tloat nlong tho polished tloor.

Alns! nln! It I over! the piano has
banged tho final chord; perforce they
stop,

Mrs. Hlvors was sitting up for her dnr--i

ling, nnxlous to hear nil the events of
tho evening, nnd, ns Juno made her re-

cital, a sudden consciousness enme to the
girl that, Instead of pouring ull her heart
out to her mother a was ncr wont, sno
wns talking nlmost ns insincerely ns
though she had been speaking to a strang-
er. It was a relief to her when her story
was finished nnd she had kissed her moth-
er fondly and bidden her good-nigh- t. The
maid who acted as parlor maid, house
mnld and lady's maid at the Itose Cottage
unfastened her dress and lingered a little
deeply Interested In tho dolugs at tho
Hall.

When at last sho went, June stood Im-

movable for a moment. Then she flung
herself down by her bedside and cried as
If her heart would break.

OUAPTEU VI.
June, scarcely knowing how It happen-- !'

found herself in the boat In the garden
lake, while Mr. Droke was leisurely

the sculls Into the water sad rowing

boom. And when he cam to tht big
elm, whose branches overhang the water
and made a canopy above their beads, he
quietly shipped bis oars, and. bending a
little forward, said, quite simply and
frankly:

"I am going to take tho liberty of ask-

ing you a question. May I?"
A little nervous flutter crept from

Juno's heart to her throat; a shade of
lovely color, that could scarcely bo called
n blush, came Into her face, nnd she an-

swered with n slightly embarrassed nlr:
"Oh, certainly."
"Why won't you, who arc so charming

to everyone else, bo n little bit kind to
me?"

Ills tone was so dofercntlnl, nnd his
blue eyes looked so humble nnd pleading,
tlmt June felt nil her coldness nnd re

melt nwny to nothing.
"Am I not kind to you?" she snld, dip-

ping her white fingers Into the water and
nppnrently Intent on wntchlng them.
"What have I done?"

"You have hardly looked nt or spoken
to me since I came; indeed, I hnvo fancied
tlmt you purposely avoided me."

To utter n pollto disclaimer wns Juno's
first Instinct; but n second coming Bwlftly
on Its heels, she followed tlmt instead.

You have taken his mother's lovo from
Tom," she said. "And, whenever you
nre together, you always stand In his light
nnd make him scorn seem "

But June cannot find tho words she
wnnts.

"At nil events, there is ono brilliant ex-

ception to tho rule," nnswered Dallas, in
n piqued tone, losing for a moment his
nlmost Imperturbable good temper. Then,
with n flash In his blue eyes eminently

to them, "I nssuro you, you nre
completely mistaken nlwut my nunt's feel-
ing for me. She likes me, nnd I nmuso
her; but it Is hnrdly probable that a wom-

an would care more for her nephew than
her own son."

June Is more nttweted to Mr. Broke In
this mood than In nny In which sho hns 394
yet Been him. It Is her turn to assume
that charming tone nnd manner which bIio

possesses in nlmost ns grent a degree ns
Dallas himself.

"I did not mean to say anything un-

kind." And sho looked nt him so softly
tlmt his momentary wrath melted nwny.
"But It Is n little lmrd nn Tom."

"Tom Is the best fellow living," cried
Dnllas, "and no ono knows it bettor thnn
Aunt VI. She Is n woinnn of tho world,
nnd would like him to hnvo a little

"more
"Polish?" suggested Juno.
"That Is hnrdly the word; something of

thnt sort, I suppose. But sho knows his
sterling worth as well as anyono."

Sterling worth! yes, how appropriate
those two words arc! Yet they have a
dull sound in Juno's enrs this summer

whilst young Apollo's eyes nro
meeting hers.

"I imagine," he snld, "that you will
very soon havo all tho suy here."

Tho swift blood Hew to Juno's checks.
"You nro mistaken, then," cried June,

hotly. "I ntn not going to marry him. I
mil not cngnged to him. I lovo him as my
dourest friend, ns my brother, nnd noth-
ing, nothing more."

Then she snuk bnck in her seat, nnd-- a

cold, shnmed feeling crept over her that
she had betrayed Tom, ny, more cruelly
thnu mother or nny other living being hnd
power to do. Dnllns was so astonished at
this confession thnt he let go tho bnnk,
uud the bout drifted out Into tho sunshln6.
lie hud to rise, take n scull and punt back
to tho shore.

"Had we not better be going In?" sug-
gested June, coldly.

"No, not Just yet," ho nnswered. "Do
you know you havo positively taken my
breath nwny?"

"Hnvo I?" snld June, with nverted eyes,
remorseful nnd ashamed, nnd yet feeling
n sort of satisfaction thnt she had struck
off her chains nnd declared her freedom.
"I do not know why you should hnvo
thought I wus going to marry Tom. I
do not supposo thnt lie told you that I
wns."

"Most certainly not."
Since she wns not going to mnrry Tom,

nnd it wns not therefore high treason, ho
nllowed n tender Inflection to steal Into
ills voice. Dnllas could not help It; it was
born In him; If ho wns with a pretty
womnn, he must mnko lovo to hor, unless
u sense of honor to some friends who had
positive clnlms deterred him.

"Let us be friend!" he whispered,
bending forward and stretching out his
hand; nud sho let him take her. There
wns n magnetism in his touch thnt was
utterly wanting hi Tom's: Involuntarily
her eyes met his nnd stayed a moment
longer thnn wns wise, nnd straightway,
June knew that imagination mny forestall
reality, and that the dreams she had cher
ished In summer starlit nignt with long-
ing eyes strained heavenward were not
only dreams, but that this gross material
earth holds raptures as great as tho prom-
ise of the skies.

Tom, all unsuspicious, was awaiting
them nt the landing place, and, ns ho put
lioth his hands out to help June from the
boat, he said, with a cheery laugh:

"Well, havo you two made up?v
June couid not answer, but Dallas re-

plied gayly:
"Ye, I think Miss lllvcrs has forgiven

me."
Then he walked up the slope to J6ln

Mrs. l'Vtherston, who wns coming to meet
them, her face wearing anything but a
pleased expression. A pang of jealousy
shot through Junes heart, lorn was
hurrying her toward n sequestered part
of the garden, and she felt as though he
were taking her away from the flowers
and the sunshine,

(To bo continued.)

Just What Sho Wanted.
"O, my frleml8, there nro somo spec-

tacles Unit ono never forgvts," said A

lecturer, nfter Riving n graphic de-

scription of a terrlblo accident ho bad
witnessed.

"I'd llUo to know where they soil"
em." remnrktxl an old lady In the au- -

dlence, who U always luUhiylug her
glasses.

tfeir. Protection.
A chopper of wood lu Mllo, Me., was

found at work recently with a hugo
cowbell attached to his back In Buch a
mnuuer that every motion of his body
caused a clangor likely to drlvo away
timid wildcats and shatter the stillness
of tho forest. Wheu asked why ho per-

sisted In creating such a disturbance,
he remarked: "No fool shoots me for a
deer."

It Is said that a very soft black lead
nencll will stop the disagreeable creak
ing of a hinge, It tho point la rubbe I

Into the crevices. It la better tec ttul
JSffuSiSSSZ wiU I rc.w t l tke I purpose U. ou.

Golden Rule
HOTEL

W. E. KELLEY, Proprietor.

Headquarters for
Traveling Men.

Frco Dim to nnd from depot. Ono of

tho leading hotels of tho city.

PENDLETON, OREQON.

CAPLAN BROS.
Successor to

KRina & LEVY.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES

A SPECIALTY.

BOTH 'PHONES 838.

Washington St., cor. Tonth,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FRANK BCIIMITT, J. I HEMIHIKE,
l'reildcnt. Bccroury.

J. II. C'ARR, Manager.

Frank Schmjtt & Co.
Manufacturers of

Fir, Silver Pine and Cellar Doors

and Finishing Material.

1'hotie Kant ib.

Kait Taylor and
Eait Eighth HtroeU. Portland, Oregon

PORTLAND IRON WORKS

MANUKACTUIIKIIS OK

Saw Mill Machinery

Flouring Mill Machinery

Marine Engines and Boilers

OFFICK 'AND WOKK8:

Fourteenth and Northrup Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON.

V.AND SOAP AND CHf

V& PORTLAND. OREGON.

15c. 15c.

ELECTRIC
LAMPS

Edison Electric Lamps reduced to 15

cents each, or 1.75 per dozen.

Ubo these Lamps with pntper voltngo
nnd mnko' your light the cheapest and

C8t.

Portland Gmnmrml
Elmctrlo Co

Smvmnth mnd
wiwr osa

15c. 15c.

BARR HOTEL

'European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

Hew boese, aewty tSTmlakea,tw tiete
Ottoa depot Oil lU.wewt
ara-froe- i, he aae eeU water, eeauauj i

RatM, 91 awl fl.ti a Day

WHKN TOO BUT

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOR HOUBKK.KKPINO

Cut This Out and Oct a Redaction st

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 First Btraot.

Eit.b'lih))n. 1.1E89.
Incerporattd Jul, 8, 1891.

Portland Coffee and Spioe Co.

For tlio Trado Only.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

OUR BPECIAIj BRANDS: Bplces, Actne. Mult-
nomah; linking l'owdcri. Defiance, Double
Quick ; Coffee, Royal Blend ; Sugar, xxxx Bar.

Z4-2- B Front Sfrtft,
Umt. Amh and Ankeny.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH PHONES NO. 607

ItENA STINSON, Lad? Alllltint.

George Miller. Hlrnm Fugltt.

Wagner Cafe
l'hono Stain 7.

148 Sixth St., Portlnnd.

Comtprtnblo Quarters for Commercial
nnd Business Men.

Star Brewery
Company
Drawer! and Bottleri ot

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnside Sts., Port-lan- d,

Oregon.

Do You
i

Know the News ?

You can bare It all (or

Month ulJC Month
Per

lnThoETenlncTelenrara, ot Tortland,
Oregon. It li the largest evening new.-pape- r

publlilitd In Oregon; It contain!
all the newa of the date and of the na-

tion. Try It for a month. A ample
ropy wlllbe mailed to you free.

THE TELEGRAM,

I Portland, Oregon.
?

Ar ) Any

The

Always

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

Ifcll r-- MB jgj

mam amWmW9kamamamamaaamWaaam

Of 13M TayfmrMtraat

Fhenea: Orsfoa Main 770., Celinbla Ml

TbiUfiRANDE CREAMERY 6MUNY
BUTTER, EQQS
AND OHEESE.

All foods wholeaale and retail.

204 Yamhill St., nr. Third, Portland, Or

A. E. SIEOELr.
Dealer in all kinds df '

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheese, Egei, Etc ,

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone, day 584. 95 N. Seventh St

Telcphono Red 951. rrlrato rooms.

Bamfarinus Garden Saloon.
Andrew Swanion, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor, 23d and Wellington 8ti. I'ortland Qbs

Blazier's.M

No, 248 Burnside Street,
Bot. Second and Third,

PORTLAND, OREGON
. 'a

Tho Best of Winoa, Liquors and Cigars,

Coal - Coal - Coal t '
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealers In all klndi of

COAL, COKE, CHARCOAL
' Try the famoui

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Both I'honci. Offlcoj 1M North Fifth St,

0. D. DUNKIKO. P. CAMriON

Dunning; & Campion. '

Funeral Directors Embalmers

208 Btirnitda Ht., bet. Third and Fourth,
rOKTLAND, 011EOON.

Oregon Fhone Main 430. Columbia Fhone 430

Night calU ring night boll.

W. L. McCABl, E. 8. lUMILTOH,
Beat tie. Tacoma.

M'CABE ft HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUGET SOUND

Also Honolulu, Hm '

Hmad Oftlomi Tmoomm, Wmhm
Cable Addreu: McCAHK

GRAOE, BEAZLEY & CO., AgtaU

M Water Strut, Liverpool.

Portland Club-
and CSUBmmm

130 Fifth Strmet

OUR SPECIALTIES:

II Monogram and III CyrusNoble
Whiskies.--""- ''

A Rmmort for QmmOmmmn.

'Phone OregonMain 008; Columbia 497

Qaaatltr Any Style

Pmolfto Ooatt Mpmnoh,

Mo. 90 flrmt Strmmt,
Portland, Orom

Going Company
OF AND DEALERS IN

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING
Kubbar Roeta and Shoaa, Ratting, Fucking nod Ban.

Largeit and Moit Complete Auot tment of all Klndi ot Rubber Goods.

OOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
M. U. J?KAB, Freildent. F. M.BHEKAKD, JH.. Treaurr J. A. 8UKiARD, Beeretaer

73-7- 6 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

E. 47. ATKINS CO.

Atkins Saws are

Ahead.
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Stove Rangesr .

Hollowware (

Household...
Specialties.,. (

Handled by All First-- '
ylM Yt.ftlA.A .
WMUta isceut;!.

Rnval Steel Ranees Are
the Best and Cheapest' j
in tne marxet.
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